[Monoethylglycinexylidide--a metabolite of lidocaine--as an index of liver function in chronic hepatic parenchymal diseases].
The changes of biotransformation enzyme system (b.e.s.) activity and capacity in liver diseases significantly influence the metabolism of various xenobiotics. Lidocaine is metabolised through oxidative N-deethylation by b.e.s. resulting in the production of monoethylglycinexylide (MEGX). The aim of this study was the determination of serum MEGX concentration as a model substance for indirect evaluation of liver b.e.s. function in patients with liver steatofibrosis and cirrhosis and the assessment of the possibilities to use it as a quantitave test of liver functional state. The study group consisted of 53 patients, 36 of them with liver disease of different etiology (postviral, ethyltoxic, cryptogenic, liver cirrhosis on the basis of autoimmune hepatitis, liver cirrhosis induced by primary sclerosing cholangitis, primary biliary cirrhosis in the stage of cirrhosis, Wilson's disease in the stage of cirrhosis), 7 patients with liver steatofibrosis and 10 control persons. After intravenous administration of lidocaine (1 mg/kg of body weight), concentration of MEGX was assessed by fluorescence polarization immunoassay (FPIA) using Tdx system in venous blood. The concentration was assesed prior to administration of lidocaine and 15 and 30 minutes after. In the group of liver steatofibrosis the concentrations in the 15th minute after administration were lower comparing to controls, in the 30th minute the difference was less significant. The values of MEGX in cirrhosis group were significantly decreased 15 and 30 minutes after lidocaine administration in comparison with control group. The cirrhosis group was divided into two subgroups: compensated (Ci c) and decompensated (Ci d) and independently of this division into three parts according to score system of Child-Pugh classification (Ci A, Ci B, Ci C). The concentrations 15 and 30 minutes after lidocaine administration in patients with Ci c and Ci d were significantly different, similarly there were statistically significant differences among Ci A, Ci B and Ci C. Statistically significant differences were also between the group of steatofibrosis and whole group of cirrhosis. The concentration of MEGX 15 and 30 minutes after lidocaine administration correlated significantly with the values of albumin, prothrombin time, cholinesterase, Child-Plugh score and bilirubin. MEGX test represents an appropriate and rapid method for the determination of functional liver capacity in patients with liver cirrhosis and liver steatofibrosis, not yet used in Slovak republic. It is a noninvasive test, low time consuming, and when repeated it may provide prognostic information about further development of the disease. MEGX test is an appropriate index of liver function and may contribute to early treatment of chronic liver diseases. (Tab. 9, Fig. 10, Ref. 47.)